
 

ST PAUL SURGERY REPORT AND ACTION PLAN 2012 -2013 

 

Representative Patient Reference Group 

Our patient representative group at St Paul Surgery was set up in 2009 to understand the 

views of patients on the service that the Practice offered.  The group reviews everything from 

access to services, to local health needs, and any changes within the Practice. The group in 

an open membership which encourages involvement and attendance from all areas of the 

practice community. 

Patients have been approached and invited via personal invite by the Business Manager 

and Dr J Chaggar, by staff at Reception and we advertise on our Patient Notice Board 

inviting patient to join the group. Our aim is to encourage other categories of patients to join 

us by alternating the times of our meetings. 

For example we may encourage younger working people to join us if we hold meetings in 

the evenings or Saturday mornings 

Our current PRG is as representative of the practice population as can be expected as the 

current membership consists of predominantly over 34yr old, as the figures demonstrate.  

 

Patient Survey-Areas of Priority 

A Draft Document of questions for patient opinion and discussion was produced and 

presented at the group meeting.  The group discussed each question at length and the  final 

18 questions were approved.  These were handed out to all patients over 6 week period. 

The group felt that all the 18 questions covered all areas that they would wish to review.  

Certain areas such as telephone systems, opening times, appointment availability and Car 

Parking facilities were to be of priority. 

 

Survey Process 

The Patient Questionnaires were handed out to patient over a 8 week period from 

December 2012 - January 2013.   Over 300 patients were handed out the questionnaire but 

255 were returned.  Questionnaires were given to patient on arrival at the surgery and 

patient was asked to post them into a box provided at Reception when completed. 

Results were analysed, individually recorded and presented in tabulated format (see 

attached results). 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Reflection on Finding of the Survey and Result-PRG Meeting  2013 

The results were presented to the Patient Representative Group on the 13th March 2013 at the 

PRG meeting.  The questions were individually discussed and reviewed. 

 

1.OUT OF HOURS  

Areas highlighted were patient unaware of the process to contact Out of Hours Services in 

emergency. It was agreed that the Practice would highlight this in the new Patient Leaflet, 

also on the Patient Notice Board and on the Practice Website. 

2.  RECEPTION 

Reception Staff results were disappointing as only 51% replied very helpful and 27% fairly 

helpful.  The Business Manager will look into Customer training for all Staff in the following year 

to support this improvement. 

3.  CAR PARKING 

Another area of continuing patient concern was Car Parking.  The comments at the end of 

each questionnaire showed patients satisfaction with parking and access.  It was agreed 

that the Practice Manager would continue to remind Staff that the Car Park was to be used 

for patient only. 

4. TRIAGE & ACCESS 

 Access and Appointments.  Dr Chaggar has reviewed the Survey he intends to employ a 

further Doctor to support continuity of care and appointment access.   The Practice is 

currently operating Doctor First (Triage) and will continue this in the future, patient can 

access a Clinician when they seek advice and help at end of each surgery. The Patient 

Group were happy to support this proposal. 

Agreement of the Action Plan for 2013 was approved by PRG present at the  meeting on 13th 

March 2013.  

 


